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Nepal Update

IN MAY:
The Nepali government announced their annual budget and programs

for the next fiscal year in May. The budget hit 1.5 trillion Rupees which

is the highest amount ever announced. The budget aims to see

economic growth of 7% while focusing on social justice and reducing

the trade deficit through an increase in exports and general

productivity. 

 

The budget has been welcomed and appreciated for big infrastructure

projects, social welfare and inclusion of all sectors of development.

However, the opposition parties have criticized it as a populist

budget. 

Finance Minister during the
budget presentation



Kathmandu Office Update

We held the agriculture review meeting in the Kathmandu office

last month. Our whole agriculture team worked together to revamp

the goals and activities of the agriculture program for the next 3

years. We also facilitated 2 visioning sessions in the communities of

Dobhane and Phedi. The visioning sessions are the official start of

our long term partnership with new communities. Together, we

map the prosperity of the community and identify goals to be

achieved in the next 5 to 8 years. Heema visited the Colorado team

to work in the Ridgway office and attend the US board meeting on

June 8.

Rajkumar sorting dreams of community 
of Phedi during community visioning

https://epaper.nagariknetwork.com/republica/src/epaper.php?id=3230#page/10


US Office Update

Our 5th year as the official non-profit partner of Mountainfilm was

the best one yet! Throughout the weekend, dZi hosted multiple

events that were incredibly fun and well-attended. We also unveiled

our new logo to the public for the first time. Staff and board

members saw amazing films, participated in inspiring conversations,

and found great opportunities to connect with friends new and old.

Ben was also the eMcee for many films and talks throughout the

weekend, further broadening our exposure to new audiences.

MOUNTAINFILM 2019

https://epaper.nagariknetwork.com/republica/src/epaper.php?id=3230#page/10


US Office Update

Matthew van Rooyen (pictured left) joined the dZi team in May as

Communications Director. He has served as a results-driven

nonprofit director with 8+ years of grassroots field experience

developing innovative programs that serve vulnerable populations

in South Asia; promoting awareness and engagement in the fight

against poverty through women’s empowerment, access to

education and entrepreneurship. Matthew has experience working

in rural Nepal since 2012 and has a strong background in

fundraising, marketing and communications. 

WELCOME MATTHEW

The dZi US Team in Ridgway,
Colorado

https://epaper.nagariknetwork.com/republica/src/epaper.php?id=3230#page/10


Updates from our Partner Communities

As we head towards the end of our fiscal year, we are at the verge of

completing our construction projects. We completed 2 drinking water and 2

school projects in the district of Khotang. Only 10% of one of the schools

remains to be completed. Similarly, we completed 1 irrigation project, 1

drinking water project and an improved cook stove project in the district of

Solukhumbu. Our school project is 90% complete. 

 

The catalyst fund project is underway as well with 80% of the work

completed. We are improving a trekking route to Gyankharka, a popular local

landmark in Rakha.

Construction Projects

Catalyst Fund Project, Rakha



Agriculture Program

Our agriculture team during a review meeting 

Our agriculture team has been mostly focused on reviewing our goals

achieved, revising our goals for the next 3 years and drafting a log frame

and plan to achieve them. Also, the team prepared a detailed work

plan and budget of the agriculture program for the next fiscal year.  

 

We completed a farmland manure improvement training for 281

community members, chilly cultivation training for 60 farmers, organic

pesticides production refresher training for 27 farmers, ginger and

turmeric cultivation training for 67 farmers, market management training

for 125 farmers, group management refreshers training for 109 farmers,

account management training for 17 farmers, and banana cultivation

training 56 farmers. We also continued our regular monitoring of kitchen

gardens and monthly meetings for our farmers' groups.



Story of the Month

We have formally expanded our work in two new communities in Nepal -

Dobhane in Bhojpur District and Phedi in Khotang District. In the last

week of May, our team was busy in the field conducting visioning

sessions with the people of these new communities. 

 

Visioning sessions are intense two-day workshops between us, the

community members and local government representatives where we dream

together about a more prosperous future and we plan how to achieve that

dream. We look forward to sharing all of the exciting news and updates that

come from these new communities!

Formally Expanding

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=43Bpqvqki0w&t=644s


Thank you for reading! 

As always, we'd love to hear from you.

Please send any comments, feedback, or

questions you'd like explained in

the May report to me at rupak@dzi.org


